
The COVID-19 vaccine is our best shot at protecti ng our family, community, and country together. 
But some are wondering how and where to get the vaccine. Below are some helpful resources 
from our trusted Blue Star Partners to get you started.

I’m military-affi  liated...

Who should I turn to for vaccine info?
TRICARE: Offi  cial COVID-19 vaccine resources and distributi on phases at tricare.mil/covidvaccine
DoD: Offi  cial DoD informati on on COVID-19 response and vaccine availability at defense.gov
CDC: 24/7 COVID-19 guidance and resources at cdc.gov
American Red Cross: Military family COVID-19 specifi c resources and support at redcross.org/saf

Can I get the vaccine?
Tricare is distributi ng the vaccine through a series of phases. Find out which phase you belong to here. 

How and where do I get the vaccine?
TRICARE Network Pharmacies: TRICARE benefi ciaries should contact their local TRICARE network pharmacy for more 
informati on and to schedule a vaccine appointment. Find a TRICARE network pharmacy here.   
TRICARE Non-Network Pharmacies: TRICARE benefi ciaries can receive the COVID-19 vaccine at non-network pharmacies — 
at no charge — as supplies are distributed in their area. Currently, under the federal response, pharmacies are prohibited from 
balance billing pati ents for COVID-19 vaccines. 
U.S. Department of Veterans Aff airs: Veterans who are interested in receiving the COVID-19 vaccine can fi nd support here. 

#BSFBeatCOVID19
We’re arming our military community — service members, families, veterans, leaders, organizati ons, and supporters — with 
knowledge to make informed decisions about the vaccine. We’re doing this by removing barriers and improving access to the 
informati on needed to protect everyone against the virus. Join us at bluestarfam.org/beatcovid19, and follow along on social 
media with the hashtag #BSFBeatCOVID19 as we rally around this issue, together.

COVID-19 Vaccine Resource Guide 
for Military Families

https://www.tricare.mil/covidvaccine
http://www.defense.gov
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html
https://www.redcross.org/about-us/our-work/military-families.html
https://docushare-web.apps.cf.humana.com/Marketing/docushare-app?file=4271007
https://militaryrx.express-scripts.com/find-pharmacy
https://www.va.gov/health-care/covid-19-vaccine/
https://bluestarfam.org/beatcovid19/



